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RAILWAY FRANCHISE WAITS

Shimer &, Chase Not Yet Given Deci-

sion by County.

pOARD WANTS TO KNOW BACKERS

Attorney mt Certain I,and Ownrri
Hriimt Delay of Actios la

Ralldlns; of I.lne to Sey-

mour 1'ark.

The requrnt of Shimer Chase for
franchise for a street rallrnad to run out
Went Q street to Seymour park met with
another delay Wednesday morning when
the county board took the matter under
advlnement for three week. Action was
postponed until the members of the bonrd
could familiarize their, Helves with the terms
of a new franchise resolution prepared by
James If. Adams for Hlilmer & Chase, and
In order to give certain Interested taxpay-
ers, who are out of the city, a chance to be
heard.

John C. Wharton, hn said he appeared
for some heavy taxpayers, whom he did
not name, asked for the delay, because he

vsalrt, he had not time to look over the new
franchise resolution And because one of his
clients Is out of the city for his vacation.
He asked time to consult with this client
before action was taken. W. I. Klcrstead
seconded tne request for pnstponormnt of
action.

To Conform to Board's Idea.
Mr. Adams said the changes in the fran-

chise had been made to conform to the
opinion expressed by members of the board
at the previous meeting. He said he had
limited the franchise to fifty years and to a
single road to conform to a plat he had
already filed retaining the provision the
road should bo in actual operation within
two years.

Mr. Ure broke Into the discussion which
followed with a suggestion that the bonrd
ought to know who Is backing Shimer &

Chase and who Mr. Wharton's namoleps
clients are. The Information was not forth-
coming from either side, however.

Dr. George I Miller addressed the bonrd
In favor of the road and Mr. Adams stated
they had secured the signatures of 90 per
cent of the property owners along the prop-
erty to a petition asking the road be built.

Coal Company Protests Bill.
The Central Coal and Coke company

came before the board protesting against
a deduction of $144. Bl In Its bills for furnish-
ing coal to the county hospital. Chairman
Tralnor of the county hospital committee
recently had Installed a set of scales at the
hospital and Issued orders that all sup-
plies be w.elghed. As a result It was
found that a number of the coal cars
were short from one to several tons and
tha board made reductions to cover the
shortage. Mr. Real of the coal company
appeared Wednesday and asked tho
board to allow the full amount. He said
It was customary for large consumers to
take mine weights and he thought the
county should do the same. Several of
the commissioners said they objected to
paying for coal they did not get and the
claim was taken under advisement.

'Phone Discount ot Allowed.
The State Railway commission haa ruled

that the Nebraska Telephone company can-
not give the county a special discount on
the switchboard It Is proposed to Install
In the court house. At least this Is the
information conveyed to the board by tele-
phone officials. The company made a
proposition to Install the board with twenty--

one conectlons for $37.50 a month, being
a discount of 60 per cent from regular
rates. Under the ruling of the board they
have made a new proposition amounting to
$91, to Include additional 'phones at the
poor farm and the Detention school.

The Independent Telephone company has
entered Into the competition and has sub-
mitted an offer to Install a switchboard
with twenty-si- x connections and capacity
for fifty for 134.50 a month, additional con-

nections to be made for 75 cents a month.
The board will consider both propositions
at a later date.

DOUGLAS NOT RAILROAD MAN

Bock foislr Statesman Denies He is
Corporation Candidate for

District Judge.

J. A. Douglas of Bassett, county attorney
of Rock county, representative In the leg-

islatures of 1903 and 1905 and candidate for
the republican nomination for Judge of the
Fifteenth district, was at the Merchants
hotel Tuesday. lie gives an encouraging
report of political conditions In the Fif-
teenth district and thinks republican pros-
pects were never better In the northwest
part of the state than at this season.

"I filed my petition for the nomination
with the secretary of state under the new
primary law at Lincoln Monday," said Mr.
Douglas. "I expect to land the nomination,
which la, of course, equivalent to an elec-
tion. Borne opposition Is naturally

However, I shall not be seri-
ously disappointed should I not win out.
I am vain enough to think that my legisla-
tive experience and my service as county
attorney will be of great value to me
should I be nominated and elected.

"I wish to deny the charge that I am
fcS My sense a railroad candidate. The
fact that I have been an attorney for a
railroad company In my vicinity does not
make me any more loyal to the railroad
Interests than to any other client that I
havs had In my long career as an attorney.
If elected Judge I shall be the Judge of the
whole people of the Fifteenth district and
not for any interest or clique. I believe the
Judiciary Is and should be removed from
partisan or special Influences and I think
tny publlo career will bear me out In the
statement that the law and Impartial Jus-
tice will be the only influences that will
govern any action of mine should I be for-
tunate enough to be elevated to the
bench."

Americans Rerrlre Honors.
OXFORD, July SI. American holders of

the Rhoades scholarships are prominent
In the honors that havee been awarded In
the finals of the school of modern history.
Six American scholars are mentioned,
head.! by J. H. Klrkpatrlck of Alabama,
who Is among the nine students to gain
Orst class honors. U. H. Dobson of Idaho
got third class honors.

Persons whose diet is com-
posed of most wholesome foods
are comparatively free from dis-
ease and are active mentally and
phpically.

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

it wholesome, nourishing, and
cleanly. Made from the whoNj
wheat berry.

10 cents a packets.
For ! by all Craer

Set
DODfJlJ

Street
Window

I Mill Ml

Great Clearance
Women's Wash Summer

SKORTS
Actually Worth up to $2

We've grouped several hundred
our very prettiest and most

desirable summer skirts, in dot-
ted and ringed ducks, blues and
blacks, trimmed with straps, b it-ton- s

and braids, gray and blue
denims, white ducks, lawns and
batistes, embroidery and lace
trimmed; also plain pleated skirts

have been priced up to $2 each;
a Thursday special, each

6Qr:

at.

I- klrts, Just the 1 Q
I for summer wear, A.
I sold up to $6.00, at..-,,- v'

Women's Cool and Stylish Shirt Waist Suits at 51.50
Cotton foulards, white and colored lawns, figured

flowered, many lace and embroidery trimmed
suits, worth to $5, at, each

Muslin Underwear
Prettily tucked and pleated
and lace trimmed gowns,
chemises, drawers and cor-
set covers, in two lots
worth up !QU QOn
to $1.50, at.

Three SpecialsBasement Cloak Dept.
Women's Separate

Lawn Skirts, In plain
and dotted,
worth $1,

IE

of

25c

Women's Waists
soiled and mussed,

worth up
to 75c,
at

If mt
(And there's months of oxford weather to come) choose from

OF

NOW ON SALE AT '

Halt j

J. C. Orr Gives Graphic Account of
Pate.

HIS OWN ESCAPE IS

For One Hour and a Half He Floats
Around in the I'aclBc Ocean,

Ilia Fate Entirely

The following; letter was received by Mrs.
J. C. Orr of Schuyler, sister of C. F.
Scharmann, In the office of General Man-
ager Mohler of the Union Pacific, from
her husband who was on the
Columbia when went down off the
California coast July aJ, and so many
lives were lost:

The ship was loaded with 190
passengers and a crew ot fifty-nin- e. The
loving farewells of relatives and others oilthe wharf sounded cheery and confident
and I thought of my own dear family at
home and longed to have them with me
to share my anticipated pleasure. I
was completely aroused by rude shock
of the boat and, rising on my elbow, I
realised all the machinery had ceased to
work. Almost immealately the cry rang
out, "Kveryliody on deck." We sprang
from our bertha, turned on the lights sup-
plied by a storage battery, thank the
Ixrd. Hnd .lumped Into our clothing with
all speed. My supposition was the screw
propeller had struck a submerged rock
and that Its blades had been broken off;
that there would be ample time to be
transferred to some passing steamer, 1

had no doubt at all. 1 put
my overcoat and buckled my steelAshing rod, as you have seen me do often,

to my suit case and rushed out of thestateroom. "Don't forget your life pre-
server," came the cry. I had forgotten
mine and rushed back, seised It, put on
over my overcoat and hurried on deck withmy grip In hand.

Awfnl TrntTh Is Apparent.
Once on deck the awful truth revealed

Itself. The steamship Ban Pedro had
rammed our ship on the right forwardquarter what seamen call the starboard
bow. Already the boat was so tilted to
this quarter that one could not stand upon
the deck unsupported. We were close to
the rear stern of the ship. I climbedover the railing and prepared Jump when,
almost above me. but on the hurricanedeck, a man npieared and said: "Listento your captain," "lon't get excited.""Paha the women up here." tall fellowto my right, some twenty feet, perns ns,grabbed a woman and helped her up. Shewas a Miss I.ewla, 1 believe, of Syracuse,
N. Y. Another was being hoisted and.when the dojik heaved, the stat rooms
burst out. I leaped.

1 was on the deck of the wrecked shipperhaps thirty seconds. The principal cry
raised that night waa "Where my lifepreserver?" "How do you put this thing
on?" "What does look ilkeT"

There was but a light fog and I did notsee a single lifeboat on our side of theship. I was on the left, port side. Imust have been drawn Into a whirlpool
caused by the tremendous suction of thesinking boat, for 1 was whirled, buffet tedby wreckage and the pressure was great
I thought must crush me. Then, up Ishot the life pr server was doing Its workwell. I inuHt not harrow you with a nar-
rative of all I saw and experienced. Withthe aid of a light time box about like asugar chest I Moated until taken Into alifeboat and presently clamhored over theside of the Han Pedro, which I soon sawwas a complete wreck, floating aimlessly
about. It was after 1 in. when I waa
rescued; my watch stopped at 12:24 m,
I must have been In the ocean ever one anda half hours. The boat sunk In leas thaaten minutes. We were rescued by theGeorge W. Elder at ra. Sunday morn-
ing and carried Eureka, CaL, where
great-hearte- d pesple turned out enmasse
and did everything that food, clothing,
money and kind attention oeuld do to give
us relief.

Be Want Ada Are BuatiMas Boosters.
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Women's Coats

j
0,111 n

Ladles and misses' plaid, check
and str'pe cloth

thing ff f

up

Lace Bolero Coats, worth $7.50,

White
$2.08 g

ff
at $2.08 ft

White Wool worth $10.00, K
at

Pongee Silk Box
ns

t $2.08 and $3.08
Extra

White

novelty

and

Coats, worth 16.00,

Coats,

Coats,

19c

Extra

Women's Short Kimo-
nos and combing
Jackets, figured and
flowered
worth 50c
and 75c, at,

1
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You Need Another Pair Oxfords
3

ODonahoe-Redmond-Normile- 's

ENTIRE STOCK
High and Low Shoes

About Price

mmm
ONE SURVIVOR TELLS STORY
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Bargains

'25c

NEBRASKA DRAWS PRIESTS
Spalding; Mfcen for Franciscans, Man

Whom Are Stopped
by Bishop.

In order to stop the exodus of members
of the Franciscan order from the eastern
dioceses to the Third ,Order of St. Francisat Spalding, Neb., drastic measures are
said to have been taken by church off-
icials. Bishop McDonnell of the Brooklyn
diocese recently dispensed from their vows
twenty brothers of the order who applied
to him for leave to depart from Brooklyn
to Spalding. This practically reduces themto the rank of laymen and undoes the work
of three years, including the service In thepostulant, novice and other stages. As thebrothers had taken permanent orders It waanecessary for them to secure permission
from the bishop to be transferred to Ne-
braska. The order of the bishop also willsever their connection with the college ofSt Francis in Brookyn.

The step Is .aid to have been taken be-
cause of the tendency of members of theorder in the east to migrate to Nebraskabecause of better conditions here. The at-
titude of the bishop is said to be hostile
toward the order. He la said to favor ad-
vancing to the priesthood young men whograduate from the seminaries rather thanmembers of the orders.

For the Youficr Folks
Misses and Chil.

dren's Oxfords at 25
Per Cent Discount.

A sale that lg ot Interest for
misses and children. Thursday
we place on sale a line of Pat.
Court Ties, welt and calfskin Ox-
fords, at 26 per cent less than reg-
ular prices.
Misses' Pat. Court Ties, regular

$2.00, now jaj jjq
Misses' Pat. Oxford London, regu-

lar $2.25, now 75Misses' Pat. Tip Oxford, regular
$2.75, row o 35Misses' Pat. Welt Oxfords, regular
$1.50, now s osj

Misses' Pat. Kid Strap. Tegular
$2.25, now $1.75Misses' Velour Calf Button, regu-
lar $2.50, now 31.90Misses' Pat. Velour Calf Lace, reg-
ular $2.60, now i 90Misses' Pat. Welt Oxford, natural,
regular $2.60, now ....81 00Misses Pat. Christy Ties, regular
$2.00, now i jjQ

Child's Court Ties, regular $2.00,
now sjfv

Child's Pat. Welt, regular $2.00.
now j jjq
. These are all good values "and

you would find It worth while toget one or more pair at theseprices.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1119 Finim St.

s

w

OMAI1A WEATHKR FORECAST Thursday, Fair.

MM ll Ml 11

1 ADVENT AUGUST

WE HAVE PLANNED SEVERAL GREAT BARGAIN
SALES FOR AUGUST. EACH WILL BE PUT ON IN
DUE SEASON AND EACH WILL BE A MONEY-MAKE- R

FOR THE WATCHFUL AND ALERT HOUSEWIFE,
THE WISE SPENDER, THE HOME LOVER AND THE
VACATIONIST. WATCH OUT READ OUR ADS.

TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS US
A Sale of Vacation Wear Suits of Interest to Everybody

EACH SUIT AT HALF PRICE
$25.00 fine Chiffon Panama Suits, Prince Chap or
Pony Coat Styles, newest ideas and CIO CA
cloth, Thursday, Choice. $J.At)U
$7.50 fine grey Panama Skirts, trimmed Ai nr
in folds, handsomely stitched $T")

Long Lawn Kimonas, very Oftgenteel and pretty for tfiC
30c Drawers and Corset Covers,
tor i9c

On second floor watch latest styles on Women's Ready-to-Wea- r

Garments in Windows.

BENNETT'S BIO
Second to None in Values

Goods Thursday's
LIPTON'8 TEAS lb. tins
GOLDEN

And 4ft green trading stamps.
in.i i Kn l urntK. ID. for

And 30 Green Trading Stamps

BAKING POWDER JAP
1 pound can for. . . . w

And 2Q green trading stamps
DIAMOND "8" PRESERVES

,.28c
And 20 gren trading stamps
BAYLES' HERRING AA.

2 Jars for jwC
And 20 ereen tradine si am tin

ii

75c

Fresh,

60

MARSHALL 8 KIPPERED HEA-
RING 20

10 trading stamps.
DELATOl'R'S GINGER bottle
STRING BEAN SPECIAL- - Refugee

Strlngless Beans, hand picked -
6 cans

and New

for

per can
And green

for 10
Gen esee

Mr
for

ROYAL MACARONI lb. pkg .for,
A nrl 1 A r rsan traJlna atamna

ij

ALE

PEARS IN SY1U P large can for. . . .4And 20 green trading stamps.
ASSORTED; PICKLES 3 bottles for

,And 10 green trading stamps.
DUNBAR'S SHRIMPS large can for

And 20 green trading stamps.
BENNETTS BARGAIN SOAP

nine bars for

I 5c ICE

CREAM

GROCERY

Specials.

26

H
12

15
25
20
25c

A big
sale of

children's
lawn and
gingham
dresses

for
Saturday
See them

in
window

QflHA BIGGEST AND BEST 111

aUUH STERLIZED GLASSES

Do you th'ink a stranger in the city
would have any difficulty in locating

r7 v

An office in The Bee Building?
This building is s6ven stories high, most beautiful in

construction. On the top of the building on Farnam street
side is a big sign which reads, "The Bee Building." At
night there is a large electric sign over the main entrance
to the building, so that any stranger could easily find you.

We have for rent a few offices:

Room No. 548, a large corner office, is a south and east ex-
posure and has a vault. There is a space of 580 square
feet.

Room No. 607 is a good light room, 15x15 feet at $15.00.

Room No. 619, a pleasant office facing the court and rents
for $12.00.

Room No. 214 is 27xl4V2 feet, a large single office, $25.00.

For further particulars see

R. W. BAKER, Supt. Bee Building Co.

u&mm &L
am receiving fresh mined Anthracite Coal daily. Am

selling at $10.50 per ton for August delivery.

Tom Collins Havens
'Phone Douglas 630. - - 1507 Howard Street.

DR. BRADBURY, Dentist,
- IfOS FARNAM ST., OMAHA. Phono Douglas 1758

Extracting 25c
PorceUin FUls. .91 up
Crowns ...... $2.50 up
Bridge Work. $3.50 up
Plates 92.00 up

!

H

mm

I

We make a specialty
of metal and roofless
plates. Painless work In
all operations. Open
evenings till 8 o'clock.

Now is the time to change
tp electric drive it is conven-
ient and always ready. It will
pay you to investigate.

4

Omaha Electric Light and Power Co.
Tel. Doagjm 102. Y. hLCA. Bid.

Bee Want Ads Produce Result?

Omaha
Agents for

Towne's
Guaranteed
Silk Gloves

fU
lit!

In of

9:80 A.
6

7
6 to 10

ts

I'M
TNI RILUILI TRK

Want

Gloves

Towne's

Matchless Bargain Thursday
Our Grand Mid-Summ- er Clearance Sale Women's Ready-to-We- ar

Outer Garments.

for

np onp the theAll

M

DO

A p!I

A can be worn
at

IN

AT M.
He Standard Prints, fast col- -
or. fr 2K

10c fast colors
15c fast Ms
16c and 19c White Goods,

yards, for kj.
15c Turkish for yu
10c Turkish Towels for
35c Damask 11

Checks for
for

E

with cover. m
free if

1 nnonllni

... f0

MATDEHS'
Qaul-lt- y,

Stock
bars ..

best or Cornmeal. per
sack Yoo
lb. Fancy Kalmnn

or Mustard Sardines,
lb. pks.
lb. for 4c
ID. can Baked Beans
lb. Baked Beans for TU.1.

The best 8oda Der lb
best crlnp per lb 6c

6c

per ID
lie

If You
Bast

Silk

Beautiful Lingerie Swiss. Batiste and
Dresses, regular values to $12.00, charm-
ing designs in or dress stjlo, 100 to

from, choice , 93.0S
$6.00 and $6.00 Suits in ginghams, per-

cales and lawns, clearing sale price Thursday,
choice for 31.50

and $20.00 Tailor Suits, handsome gar-
ments In prince, chap, eton and styles,

of all wool Panamas and English suitings,
sale $7.95Children's $5.00 and $6.00 values, in

and cheviots, or fancy
clearing sale price $1.08$4.00 Skirts, trimmed with bands,

and and lnsertlngs, choice
at $1.50
and $6.00 Walking Skirts In Panamas andEnglish suitings, all newest styles, clearing

8ale Pr,c $2.08
Voile and Taffeta Skirts up to $10.00

values, on sale at $4.05
Remarkable Waist Bargains

Waists worth at ..29$2.60 Lawn and Batiste Waists, choice ns4
Women's DressingTacQue. foV0 ' ' "H-- H

L'wTr'!1.'. SO'cilla
iiOCl years at ,.194

Grand 5c Lace Clearance
JI Wl" Clear Ijac Btock' 'rKt ta Om,lx orWest, Pieces, Broken Slightly mussed or soiled Laces:

Torchon, Valenciennes, Plauen. Zion City. Point Paris. Esprit
Tin., ? ,.k'ndB of S,Ik' Cotton and L,nen Edges. In- -

SSXrt .
W.h.,.t!'. b!a.ck.,ic.r.e!,m. a.nd. IT.'.!!'.11.1 Rt C

NOT MISS THIS GREAT OPPORTUNITY THURSDAY

The "Fluffy Ruffles" Hat
stunning style. the rage in the'east. Comes in two

sizes, made of pretty fall braids. hat that all.
winter, Shown here ;

2.50
OUR ROOM

5
Scotch Zephers, colors,

Towels

Turkey Red Table
Apron 3H

Checks 6K

Macaroni

packuge

princess

clearing

Thurs-
day

French

$5.00
Extra Specials for Thursday

MAMMOTH DOMESTIC

Zepheretts,

Amoskeag

AT Jj1 case heavy Muslin.
grades,

76c Sheets for
$1.00 Bleached Sheets for ijOs
19c fine Huck Towels for JqS

good quality. 3Wy
Union quality

linen fine grade, 5S
Plain Silk Mulls, 19c quality, for lo239c Bleached Linen for o"
16c for "tmS
12c for k5
16c Batiste for

Important Notice, City Ordinance
PAR BAG FREE

have ord,nancf Bay that on and after August 1st. every resident r"can ia , ..u...- viir. uaroageremoved you a can.

tf YOU'LL NEED A CAN
We heavv Calva.nlT.ai1 mill, A ... .

handles their value, they go sale August 1st, FOR DAY ONLY
$2.25 size, XVt bushel. gallons, only i$3.60 2 bushel, 16 gallons, only S'?$4.00 3 buBhel. 30 gallons,

fr"wt-i- r

ON SALE ONLY ONE DAY
rod -

2 gallon red Gasoline Cans for .'.'..'..'.'.".!"" i2
gallon red Gasoline Cans for ' o55

the Grocery Department
MB OlOCXBT PKIOSIriBST. rrsshest Goods, Hlg-h.-

Largsst and Lowest rriossi
2 brut Family Uundrv Hnin .

Tho White Yelow
1 can Red Alaska
Oil per can ....Hitx Uc
1 package Corn

IHc
Crackers.

The Glneersnaps,
Esg-O-Se- e, per
Fancy Sweet Cookies, assorted kinds.

10c

the

Lavro
most

select
Wash

$18.00
pony

made
price

Coats, pon-
gees, serges plain colors,

white Wash
folds tucks

$5.00

$1.00

Set.,
Point C

g..

new

2:00 P. M.
Unbleached $tyat 44tUnbleached ....55I

Union Toweling,
Toweling, good at 5All Toweling, at

Organdies
Organdies

REMOVED
1h6.C,K7

Nnt
have

GARBAGE
secured 1.800 fansat on ONE

12
size,
size, only Si5o

REMEMBER

In

Starch
for

can

OK.' OaiATBST rmTJTT AsTB VXO.ETABI.B MalUT
p-es- Sweet Sugar Corn,Large heads Cabbage, eachFreah Beets, per bunoh .
Fresh Carrots, per bunch

Buy,

per dosen lOo

or 0r"n Beans, per lb. UFresh Onions, per bunch ........ loFrenh Large Cucumbers, each tUaBunches Fresh Radishes for ....I! BoLarge Summer Squash, aach.Fresh Celery, per head !?Fancy Old Onkina, per lb........ 122Large Orape Fruit, each .IItuSLarge Juicy Lemons, per doien .... 10
MAT DZVaBTKm tMCfAXMbest Tea Sifting-- , per lb l'2Ue! Fanov Htrinin ivFancy Santos Coffee, per lb lEc Fancy Shoulder SteakiTs lUlHl""'!

M HAYDENS' sm
Two Cents per Mile

Between mil Station on the

CHICAGO
GREAT

WESTERNRailway
Better than former excursion rates.
Goi on all trains.
Came and go when you please.
Take that long contemplated trip NOW.

Tlokets aa4 tnfarmatlon from
W. C. DAVIDSON. C. P. T, A, 1312 Farnam Su Omaha, NW

WALL PAPER. BARGAINS
SEC OUR SHOW WINDOWS .

RUTHERFORD & JENSEN
Phon Douglas 1174 1410-L- 2 Haxnsjy Btrssi

0


